Growth hormone secretion during sleep. I. Comparison with GH responses to conventional pharmacologic stimuli in pubertal and early pubertal short subjects. Effects of treatment with human GH in patients with discrepant measurements of GH secretion.
Growth hormone (GH) was measured in 215 short children (147 males and 68 females, 123 prepubertal, 92 at early pubertal stages), comparing GH responses to classical pharmacologic stimulation tests and spontaneous GH secretion during sleep. GH secretion during sleep, but not GH responses to stimuli, was higher in early pubertal than in prepubertal subjects. The patients were classified into five groups, according to the agreement between GH responses to stimuli and GH secretion during sleep: group I, normal GH-secreting children; group II, completely GH-deficient; group III, partially GH-deficient; group IV, with normal secretion during sleep and low responses to stimuli; group V, with the reverse situation. 30% of the patients were in groups IV and V, both at prepubertal and early pubertal stages. 46 patients of groups II-V were treated with extracted human GH(hGH). The growth rate was enhanced in groups IV and V, to the same extent as in groups II and III. Four points can be concluded: (1) the rise of GH secretion during sleep is an early event at the onset of puberty; (2) the discrepancy between the GH responses to classical stimuli and GH secretion during sleep are of pathological significance; (3) disturbances of GH secretion might be diagnosed by measuring GH secretion during sleep rather than by using conventional stimulation tests; (4) a trial course of hGH treatment could be proposed in patients with both kinds of discrepancies between GH responses to stimuli and GH secretion during sleep.